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Buter Message.

VNsiALEn ibe portals of the tlawn, 
The watch of angels is withdrawn,
And from the sepulchre of night 
Walks fc-rth the morning clad in light.

O solemn Easter gladness given !
Our Lord the bonds of death has liven. 
The very flowers of paradise 
Seem blooming in the conscious skies. 

Mountain, and sea, and v idening plain 
Exult, “ Tlie Christ o'er us shall reign 
For swift the lessening ..n«tries bring 
The hour foretold, on buoyant wing.

has hap|icned almost as nicely as if 
it were leap year. I’m pretty sure 
of being Mrs. Cornwall at last. I 
wonder what that insolent little minx 
of a Joanna Joyce will think now.’

In a measure Miss Miriam was 
right. Squire Cornwall did come 

that evening in his best suit, 
with a crimson cabbage rose in his 
buttonhole, and his honest face 
beaming with satisfaction.

‘ Miriam,’ said he, scarcely paus
ing to notice that his cousin had on 
a new slate-colored silk dress, with a 
lace-frill starched stiffer than any 
picket-fence, and an extra allowance 
of cologne on her handkerchief.— 
‘ I* there anything in the gown or 
jewelry line that you would fancy ? 
I'd like to give you some nice pre
sent right away.”

“ My dear Cornelius,” cried Miss 
Miriam, blushing to the very tips of 
her lean cheek hones.

* ‘ For giving me • 
vice, you know,’ sai

‘ Oh, Cornelius !’ with coy arch-

his manhood nor redemption for his 
enslaved soul but in the power of 
Cod ; that no drunkard can enter 
into the kingdom of God or abide 
Hi# presence who shall come to 
judge the living and the dead.

I believe in tbe saving and keep
ing power of the Holy Ghost ; that 
the whole Catholic Church should 
unite to assault and overthrow this

OX what a Oougîi ! 1891. 1891. arsons’ Pills I
Will you heed the warning. The 

signal perhaps of the sure approach of 
that more terrible disease, Consump
tion. Ask yourselves If you 
ford for the sake of SO u.. to run the 
risk and do nothing for it. We know 
from experience that Shiloh’s Cure will 

our cough. It i 
i why moi 

tl -s were sold the past year. It re
lieves croup and whooping cough at 
once. Mothers, do not be w ithout It. 
For lame back, aide or eliest use Shi
loh's Porous Plaster. Sold by N. K 
Douglas. Caledonia and Molega. 4

■ &

Vr falls1”1This 
i Million Bot-explalns

HEW Y088

HmtF) lasBRBMi fesa-L
Ur psrSuiv to Canada.’ '■ Pill Known.-

'S>tcjllisllip io.awful traffic in strung drink, and 
deliver humanity from the curse of 
the drink-habit ; that the only salva
tion for humanity is in uncompro
mising total abstainence for the indi
vidual, progressive prohibition for 
the community, and, above all, the 
embrace of the Gospel of Christ, 
who alone

ITHE PIONEER LINEDear heart, tlul xvrcpesl in ihy gloom 
Like Mary, ai an empty lomb, For Over Fifty Venra.

Limited.
For Boston and Halifax, uia 

YARMOUTH!
The Shortest and Most Direct Route 

between Nova Scotia and the 
United S

Mits. Winslow % Soothing Strit 
has been used for over fifty years by 
millions of mothers for their children

see - 
hee'l

thy tail ryes 
Life of Life.

and thou shall
Will Resume Operations at an 
early date, whieh will be an
nounced through the Press.

Our Wharf at St. John has been Im
proved and enlarged, a large ami com
modious Warehouse, with modern Im
provement* erected.- making the in 
complete accommodations for freight 
and passenger business on the water

Make New BJoh Blood!while teething, with perfect 
It soothes the child, softens the gums, 
allays all pain, cures wind colie, and 
Is the best remedy for piarrho-a. It 
will relieve the poor little suflei 
mediately. Sold by Drug: 1st* In every 
part of the world. Tweut-tive cents 
a bottle. Be -ure and ask for ‘‘Mrs. 
Winslow's Soothing Syrup," aud take 
no other kind. i;

(For the Gold Hunter.)
Cone, Work! redeem body and 

soul from the slavery of sin andTilt time that ha« long been coming 
Is coming now for sure,

For the people arc rising ; rising 
be free from this cu

thrill us with the power of life ever
lasting ?—Rev A. T. Pierson, D

The Quickest Time. Only 16 Hours 
between Yarmouth and Boston.D.

FURNITURE FACTORY.
r«e evermore.

ÏFAST 8TKBL 8TKAMBR
Our fathers long have waitçd.

And wc are wailing still,"
For a law that will banish the rumseller, 

And will his “ poison ” spill.

Misquotations.

BOSTONsuch excellent 
id the squi e

ad-
I’ve

are you sick ? If you are, get GXtes 
Family Medicines, they are the oldest 
and most reliable preparations now be
fore the public. Their Life of Man- 
Bitters have made mor 
Chronic diseases than all others com
bined As a proof of this see Certifi
cates from those who have used them 
in all parts of the country. Beware of 
imitations, and get the genuine. Sold 

here at jo cts. per bottle.

Fine Steamships will then leaxe
st. jo:

It is a peculiars faculty of human 
memory to misquote proverbs and 
almost invariably to place the credit 
where it does npt belong.

Nine men out of ten think that

SSYWill leave YARMOUTH for BOSTON
- Wedaesd

tw. b.
We have been waiting for laws that are

While thousands are going ;
To that place of eternal dajkr 
Through the blackest of curses Rum. 

\Ye have been preaching, praying, speak-

lay ami Sal uni
c£^k3L,

ÆtÆAiav-
FRIDAY, connecting at Yarmouth with

Mail between Y armouth and Boston, and 
is the fastest Sleamer plying between Nova

psXuiïïv.z y™-

The Subscribers have on Exhibition a Large Assortment ofMew Yomk9
Via Eastport, Me.,

Every -Friday at 3 p. m.
•Standard Time.)

R ET URN ING. — Steamers leave 
Pier 40, East River, foot of Pike St., N. Y ., 
TUESDAYS, at s p. m.

This beautiful Steamer was selected real
izing that for

of the Train‘Well,-I have,' 
ius. * I've asked 
and she says she will.”

‘ Asked who P cried Miriam, mo
mentarily forg 
coquetries.

‘Why, Joanna Joyçe, to be sure,' 
said Squire Cornwall. Whom else 
should I be talking about? And 
the thing is to 
and she’s the 
the world 
you hav
fui I am for putting it into my 

Miriam Fry bit her lip. She 
joyfully have boxed hei 
sin’s cars—she would h 
to call him every 
in the calendar 
polite for that, 
green and yellow, 
olive, put a résolut 
t»ngue, and uttered, 

tical, the words—
I congratulate you, Cornelius, I

And Joanna and her brother smil
ingly agreed that they had altogether 
misjudged Miriam Fry. While to 
the end of his days the squire firm
ly believed that his marriage with 
pretty Joanna Joycq had been Mi
riam’s fondest wish.

declared Comel- 
her to marry me, A-Rattan and Fancy ROCKERS,“The Lord tempers the wind to the 

shorn lamb’ is from the Bible, where- 
Lawrente Sterne is the author.

solicited^ are M‘"lng Ht Prlces Ulal defy Competition. A call respectfully *1etful of all her studied
“Pouring oil on the troubled . water” 
is also scribed to the sacred volume, 
whereas it is not there, in fact, no 
one knows its origin.

\ - :All kind» of" Furniture,

AV SOFT AND HARD WOOD.
PASLO.; ÀfiD BSDSOO’S g.’OATS' :

Chairs, Tables, Lounges, Mu><c Stools, 
Childrens’ Rocke

In nil the Latest Styles, at Loj

-Moral suasion is

wTo Consumptives.And the only
To "go in aud spill the

affi math

The uinlendgued having been re
stored to health by simple means, after 
suffering for several years with a 
severe lung «flection, and that dread 
disease Consumption, is anxious to 
make knoxvn to bis fellow suflerers 
the means of cure. To those who de
sire It, he will cheerfully send (free of 
charge) a copy of the prescription 
used, which they will find a sure cure 
for Consumption. Asthma, Catarrh, 
Bronchitis and all threat and lung 
Maladies. He hopes all sufferers will 
try bis K, inedv, as it Is invaluable. 
Those desiring the prescription, which 
will cost them nothing, aud may prove 
a blessing, will please address, Rev. 
Edward A. Wilson, Williamsburg, 
Kings County, New York. 7

X
April ;

Id. Upon my word, Miriam, 
cn’t the least idea how grate- 

intomv head.'

come off in
-.Shall we still stand back aad be idle. 

Through the time that is slipping like

Or shall we rise in one x-ast Indy,
And banish this curse from our land ?

his mount tint has risen 
in of sin and shame,

sheathed

dearest little Again, we hear peo 
proof of the pudding

pie say :—“The 
is in chewing 
rrant nonsense,

'
.

t Cash Prices.

SA WING <jp /'/. I V/.V/f Jane at all limes

CAEBQÎ5 D0N3 LV3T IN E.X03 IDNIH.

Building Material alway» on hand.
PICTURE FRAMING, in the Lab st Style of Moultli-ig, done to or I-t.

A T. KKKivM IN.

-going Qualities !
Superb Accommodations !

And Freight Capacity ! 
There is not an equal along the Coast ; was 
built under special contracts with every 
convenience and appliance lor the safety 
and comfort of the traxelling public and 
shippers, and we inviie the most thorough 
inspection as to appointments and condition.

The merits of our officers and 
leave until the public have had occasion to 
observe what expert management and polite 
treatment will produce.

Realizing that the public will duly appre
ciate a first class and practical service, wc 
leave the verdict in your hands.

This direct connection with New York, 
enables merchants and traders to obviate 
the re-shipments, delays and extra expense 
now attending 'he movements of Freight 
and passengers, and be in a position to 
purchase in a much larger market, or to 
forward products to sections heretofore out

the string.” This 
and the proverb says :—

‘The proof of the pudding is in 
the eating thereof, and not in chew- 
the string.”

Nothing is more common than to

Tor Tickets, etc., and other information, 
apply to J. B. Harlow. Postmaster, Cale

Agents, Halifax.
& Managing Diri

1liP'h 

_ ave delighted 
opprobious

onest cou-Th.mk God ! ti 
This rnounta 

By His help \mighty ambition 
in vengeance great

She simply turned 

somewhat auto

L. E. BAKER, Pres. 
Y armouth, March 2

oTh^ !convinced s; st his w ill
Miriam's Advice, or Not What 

She Expected.
.1. L.Is of the

This is an impossible condition of 
the mind, for no one can be con
vinced of an opinion and at the 
same time hold an opposite one. 
What Butler wiote was eminently 
sensible :—

He that complies
Is of the same op

A famous passage of Scripture is 
often misquoted thus “He that is 
without sin 
the first ston 
“Let him fit .

Sometimes we are told :—“Be
hold how gicat a fire a little matter 
kindleth,” whereas St. James said :— 
“Behold how great a matter a little 
fire kindleth,” which is quite a dif- 
fetent thing.

We also hear that “a miss is as 
good as a mile,” which is 
sible or forcible as the true proverb : 
-.-“A miss of an inch is as good as

T.ook before you leap,” should 
be ; ‘And look before you ere you 
leap.’ ”

Pope is generally credited with 
having written

Immodest words admit of no defense, 
For want of decency is want of sense, 

though it would puzzle any one to 
find the verses in his writings. They 
were written by the Earl of Roscom
mon, who died before Pope was

Franklin said : “Honesty is the 
best policy,” but the maxam is ot 
Spanish origin, and ma/1 be found in 
“Don Quixote."

' 1

TRDRO Ml E5E6 CO.Squire Cornwall was a very happy 
man until his old maid cousin, Mi 
riam Fry, cattle to live at the Clover 
Farm. She 
day like a hornet, and made life a 
burden. He could no linger enjoy 
the delicacies that Joanna Joyce, the 
housekeeper, prepared fdr him, the 
fair Joanna whom he had known so 
many years and felt such? a fatherly 
interest in.

As for Joanna, she fretted under 
the tyranny of the squire’s relation, 
and after a talk with her brother 
Luke, she made up her mind to 
leave Clover Farm and its master.

Joanna timidly told th£ squire of 
-her decision, and he was musing, 
not very cheerfully, over it when 
Miss Miriam came in.

' Morning, Cornelius,’ said Miss 
Mirry, 'dear me, you look sober. 
Anything happened ?'

* Why, yes,’ said the squire, 
sorry for a chance to communicate 
his sorrows to some one else, ‘ Joan
na Joyce is going.'

‘ Going, is she ? said Miriam, sit
ting down her basket with 
‘ Well, I ain’t sorry. Sly’s a pert, 
pushing thing that has had her wav 

much. Let her go.’
The squire looked amazed.
‘ You're joking, Mirry, ain’t you ?

All Men,

Young, old.tftr middle-age 
themselves nervous, weak; 
ed, who are broken down 
of overwork, resulting
following symptoms—.___
lion, premature old age, loss o 
loss of memory, bad dreams, 
of sight, palpitation of the heart, emis-

£3£as*£S|SF=:
aoout the scrotum, wasting of the or- j W errl,,‘

BMïYvsâSys.'B s53£
lyhM—, i.uJ it Fîÿsr

z ! EF

SÏVÏ5.*i : Sr':
of heanng, loss of voice, desire lor sol- j 74 xhdov.t,., 
itude, excitability of temper, sunken T “—-/wvv 
eyes surrounded with leaden circle. = nAlm OOIHG
oily looking skin, etc., are all symp- £'_________
toms of nervous debility that lead to in- <* M'uo, .to* depart 
sanity and death unless cured. The J |,‘"‘ëû„d 
spring or vital force having lost its ten- ™ A uena .. 
sion, eveiy function wanes in consc- •' ■
que nee. Those who through abuse ^ îprlngde'd 
committed in ignorance may be per- « »• herrju.- d 
rnaoentiy cured. Send your address S'jfSiSST*"-

E.. Toronto, Ontario. Books sent 6, .Blocks?0 depert 
free, sealed. Heart disease, the symp- ->? Mahoue 
toms of which are taint spells, purple 7- »c ,rrlre_
lips, numbness, palpiution, skip beats, 
hot flushes, rush of blood to the bead, 
dull pain in the heart with Beats strong, 
rapid and irregular, the second heart
beat quicker than the first, pain about 
the breast bone, etc., can positively be 

Np —

NoyaScotia Central Railw’yd, who find sauao, h. s.
buzzing about all

in many of the I
Mental^ depres-1 Commencing Monday, Nov 24, ’90. 

, dimness i C * TratnTmla

Engiessrs and Foatiiersraa TABLE Vo. 3. Ï

Indies, Central and South America .in 
„ luEh bills of lading, as all connections

-ra-, L. arc established. Also through tickets are
7.5 7.47 *^t|^°) ffjffi**1*1 Poims-and beep»e

I ufTied from hie Bride. U tr Spxsi.ilties are

GOLD Mil! MMHpiîf Æ <&>Stanhope, N. J., March 9.— 
Residents of this place are discuss
ing the action of William W. King, 
a young telegraph operator, who de
serted his bride 
married. In February last. King, 
who was engaged to* Miss Sadie 
Jones, daughter of a prominent citi
zen of this place, dissappeared when 
the time arrived for their marriage 
to take place. King was 
of in Stanhope again until Tuesday 
of last week, when he returned. He 
told his friends that he had come 
back to marry Miss Jones. The 
latter, vrho was almost prostrated 
over her lover’s dtssappearance, was 
overjoyed to hear of his return.

On Thursday evening last King 
tang the door bell of the Jones 
dence, and he was cordially received 
by Miss Jones and her father. 
Young King told Mr. Jones that he 
had come to marry Sadie. Papa 
Jones was glad to hear this, and told 
King that it was better late than 
never. A messenger was sent for 
the Rev. XV. J. Condit, of the Pres
byterian church of Stanhope, and 
the minister arrived about nine

mg you, let him cast 
” It should be 

cast a stone.”

!
mi !S Rates of Passage :

First Class.
St. John 10 New "Yor 

including Berth in State 
Excursion Ticket, 

including Berth in :

& .1, with lat st Western 
prove.113 Hi.

*
53 ROTARY SAW MILLS |

-Stateroom.
ermediate.

JïÜIfc «’-5°
Excursion Ticket, ................. $14.00

including Berth in Stateroom.

In Latest Styles. 

Also, Manufacturers of »

w>B0ÏI.5SS ® Hsaisas, |
Iron Bridges, Stoves,

Süip.Millaia jjiînl Giîüuj R I1“ Additional Steamers will be placed on

: as soon as arrangements can be

r / . /

;

N. L NEWCOMB,

l™a;: -e:i3 «...
isLïï

G. Cush, Mantgtr. D. McDonald, Sup!. S. R. Topper, See’/ ami Titos.

F. S.—The Company has 
Reception Room at St. Joh 
lend a cordial invitation to

hn, and they ex- 
1 people through 

country to make, this their 
for their Mail, tfleir Business 

ments, or the meeting of their

Steamer “Yarmouth•• 1rs.
Bwton on arrival of ualcs
-ÊèSS„

mmsmz 
wmszr

head-quarters
;s",:

•iÆ'r
H In the Dae of CURA. 
■ we Alone owt^

WeymDuth Bridge, N S., * * *
ZXZ7I IXP52TI13 57 tSZ IIALIM Et

Staple and Fancy Dry Soods,
Saelf Hardware, Groceries, &c.

j<m.
__ I

TIVE METHOOS.ümtU 
Vand Control. I

XVTe I ____

^oîSSonlonO^Tuato

YEARS OF VARIED 
«<SUCCESSFUL EXPERIENCE

a good deal S:
m m

Address 
nt Street, East, "Tpronto, Charles Burrell & Co.,: ■ I MAnd Miriam remembered that htr 

cue, above all things, was amiability, 
and she giggled faintly.

‘ But what
Good News!

B I going to "do,’ said 
the.squire, helplessly. ‘ That’s what 
I want to know.’

No one, who Is willing to adopt the right 
course, need be long aUUcled with holla, car- 
blindes, pimples, or other cutaneous ns 
lions. These are the results of Natl 
lolls to expel poisonous aud eflete matter 
bom the blood, auJ show plainly that the 
system Is ridding itself through the skin ot 
ImprrlU-s which It was Uie legitimate work 
ol the liver aud kidneys to remove. To re- 

to their proper tuncliuna 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla Is the medicine required.’ 
Tliel no oUier blood-purifier can compare 

it, Unmsauihi testily who have

_ FOR A LIMITED TUUEREE 
guarantee to\ .B they canW nPrcparati

for the wedding. The members of 
the family and a few friends had as 
sembled in the parlor.
Jones, a brother of the bride, acted

were speedily made T£ $10.00
FOR AN OLD STAMP I

L Sensible Experiment.
Miss ElizabethI ‘ Well, do you know, Cornelius, 

what I think you had better do ?' 
-said Miriam, archly.

« What is it r
‘ Get married !’ And then she 

shrunk back with a spasmodic 
tation of the pretty timidity of eigh
teen summers. ‘ Oh, what have I 
said !’ she exclaimed. • Forget it, 
Cornelius, do T

“ But I say, though, I ain’t going 
10 forget it,’ cried the squire, with a 
brightening face. ‘ Married ! why,

' that’s the very thing ! Why on 
earth didn’t I think of it

‘ I am sure I don’t know,’ said 
Mirry, coquettishly. ‘ Men are so

‘ And I’m a little stupider than 
the rest of

towas a very pecu
liar woman. She had a deal of 
sense. Not that she was different 
from other women in this respect, 
but she had so much of it that it 
surprised many young men.

One day young Robinson 
call on her. Young Robinson was

Elizabeth 
could talk together on any number 
of subjects, and they knew just when 
and where to stop, just what to say 
and what not to say. On this par
ticular day there was a long story in 
the afternoon papers about a person 
known as Jack the Kisser, who bo
thered many young women and girls

b^>Ihope "» YOUl'»» «“»*•Edward rsar srill give $10.00 for'» One Nhiliing

other postage stamps used in the jwovince 
before confederation. Thousands of these

store these organs
, and Sadie's sister 

her bridesmaid. - The bride was at- Brtdgewater, Nov 22. two
tired in a brown satin dress, and car 
ried a bunch of pink rases. After 
the ceremony the wedding part 
joyed a supper, which had 
prepared at the expense of Mr.

: Freedom stamps arc stuffed away in trunks, hidden 
m old garrets, or lying moulding in ware
houses and offices. Any boy or girl can

fb
BEATTY’S TOUR 07

Sr oEriî- te «LÏ3S
-"J-T£ ‘TkftR
"•-m.nl in ihw pan-r an" « --I l,.r , »i:.lngue

srjarJmjmm

i hi » "in n
use of'thl tyT*<'tu °f dppraTed bto°d by the 

“ For nine years 1 was afflicted with a skin 
dlsesse that did not yield to any remedy 
until a fri-nd advised me to try Ayer's Sarsa
parilla. With the use of tills medicine the 
complaint disappeared. It Is my belief that 
no ether blood medicine could have effected 
SO rapid and complete a cure."- Andrea 
D. Garcia, C. Victoria. Tamaullpaa, Mexico.

My face, for years, was covered with pim
ples and humors, for which I could find no 
remedy till I began to take Ayer's Sarsapa
rilla. Three bottles of this great bloodme.il-

effected a thorough cure. I confidently 
recommend It to all suffering from similar 

M. Parker, Concord, VL __

! 2,000 References. Nettie this paper when you write.sensible. He and Miss 91 to $50 a Day
hunting for these old stam|W, which I want 
for my collection. Here's a chance. I 

I pay cash for all I can get. Money per 
aru mail and postage refunded to the 

sender. Now is the lime. Hunt up all 
the old storehouses and offices and old 
letters. Send the stamps securely wrapped 
and addressed plainly as below.

I will buy any half stamps—that i

“““îoôSÉ'frsri..
Ottawa, Ont.

Jno. R. Hooper, P. O. Dep.,

were well matched. They

When the wedding party broke 
up, at about ten o’clock, Kiqg 
prised his bride aud her father by 
announcing his intention of going to 
his home and leaving his bride at 
her father's house. He did 
when he was coming back to claim 
his bride, and the latter 
sterical and broke down and wept.

BEATTY I
:T H E —ALL KINDS OF—

■ Tf> ’■ y-* ..?*m. m3
pi

S5‘v-v. m

Gov’t. BuiAyer’s
Sarsaparilla,

became hy- reets by catching them and
my kin^' wid Mr. Corn

wall, laughing. “ But I say, .Mirry, 
we’ve

hiding

5? kissing t
Mrs. King waited anxiously the 

following day to see her husband,
Miss Elizabeth said that she did 

not think that a girl could be kissed
- SUCH Af —

' Wmyou’re not going away before 
talked it over a bit ?*

appear again at the Jones residence, 
and Wednesday night dissappeared 
from Stanhoi>e. It is said that King 
had gone to California. It is report
ed that his bride is prostrated 
his second dissappearance.

The King and Jones families are 
neighbors and Mr. King, who is a

not come. He did man unless she wanted him 
her. Robinson said that any 

man could kiss 
force. Miss E 
all nonsense.

DR. J. C. AYES A CO., Lowell, lhaa. 
Bold by DrugglaU. *5. Worth »S a bottle

NOTE HEADS
‘I must, faltered Miriam, t 

her face behind the egg-basket 
do feel so—that is, you mus’nt think 
I intended—oh, dear me, what am 
I saying ?* If you want to say any- 

about it, Cornelius, you 
come over to my. house to-

HeuBBFIS
LETTEU HEADS, 

BILL HEADS, 

MEMO. HEADS,

any woman by brute 
hzabeth said that was

Fakmkbs* Joumnal

Stailing’s Coach Line.
m

».J

4 \UR Coaches leave Caledonia Comer 
V every morning, at 5 o’clock, (Sunday 
excepted) for Annapolis connecting with 
W. i A. Ry. to Halifax and Way Station.: 
Boston and Yarmouth S. S. Co.’s Steamer 
to Boston every Wednesday and Saturday. 

Coaches connect with Bay of Fun.ly 
* to St. John every Monday, Wed- 

ly and Saturday. Also, with lnictba- 
Uonal .steamers leaving St. John every 
1 hursday morning for Boston.

When the roads are very bad. Stages 
will leave at 4 a. m. Persons from a du- 
tance intending to take passage, will do 
well to be at Caledonia at 4 a. m„ sharp.

Returning, leave Annapolis every aller 
noon. (Sunday excepted) for Caledonia Cor

I’ll tell you what well do, said 
Robinson. You arc certain that a J06 Printingscorn i

EMULSION
thing more

BUSINESS CARDS 

VISITfNG CARDS
man cannot kiss a woman unless 
she is a party to the kissi 
certain that a man‘Yes, but Mirry”—

He was talking to vacancy, Miri
am, egg-basket and all had disap-

1 Mirry acts very strangely,’ said 
the squire. “ But then she always 
had an odd streak "about her. And

reputable citizen, is much annoyed 
over his son’s conduct.m ■m OFFICEand I, will try.

Miss Elizabeth said that she didn’t 
harm in that, so Robinson 

to kiss her. After se-

POSTERS

DODGERS,

PROGRAMMES

CIRCULARS,

PAMPHLETS, 

ENVELOPES 
TICKETS, Etc., Etc '

Of Pure Cod 
Liver Oil and 

HYPOPHOSPHITES 
of Lime and 

Soda

'"r ooersmepnow, !
Scrofula, Bronchi tie, Wasting Die- ! 
cases, Chronic Coughs and Colds. <

began to try
veral minutes and trials he

I she, seeing that was it useless 
to combat him further, gave in and 
let him kiss her all he wanted to.

over Miss

jThe Abstainer’s Creed.

I believe that the Demon of Strong 
gigantic foe of God and 

man ; that it ruins man alike for 
happiness on earth and blessedness 
in-heaven ; and that two thirds of 
all the pauperism, crime, and woe of 
earth may be traced to him as his 
progeny ; that he was conceived of 
Satan, bom of the de 
tes of men, and infl 
ing upon his victim ; that under bis 
rule reason is crucified, love dies, 
and conscience is buried ; that 
descends, into a hell èven upon 
earth, and has no resurrection for

Caledonia, Queens County,

:.-2! ORGANSIN
Hon. Daniel K. Bwtty,XX À:.*.. 7 
dBPvflL IXUL'PMLTLN.- \ ' "

Drink is the
IS PITTED UP WITH Ay ^certainlj^ was very good advice 

that she gave me, and I’ll lose no

EÉi

When it was all 
beth had an inspiration.

I’ll tell you what we’ll do, said 
Miss Elizabeth. My foot slipped 
that time. Well try it over again.

Eliza-
time in acting on it.’

Miss Miriam went home exultant- Proprirtors. Ont Variety of Typok <
*y- «21

11 think I have set the ball rolling 
now,’ said she. * He’ll be over here 
to propose this evening, as sure as 
the world. How his eyes did bright
en, to be surç ! And to think that 
the idea should never have come 
into that dear old obtuse head of hie 
before ! I declare, the whole thing |

Ei! WHAT IS IT?epraved appeti- 
icts only suffer-

A shipment of 130,000 yards of 
cottooeloth was sent forward from 
the Kingston cotton mills over the 
Canada Pacific Railway for China 
last week. The total 
ton to China from the 
during the past twelve mouths 
two million yards.

— PRINTING |N —
FAI.ATASI.I AS Mil

Boom • E»".l....n M only pot „p la u 
» rapper. Areld all imlUUounaah
SotdbzattD™^.

At J. E Morr's.

Fanaq Worfi,■KTSSSSI
BEATTY’S ORGANS , "export of cot- 

Kingston mill
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